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Are You Sharing?
Do you FORWARD THIS NEWSLETTER to your Members?
Then it's easy for them to Sign up by clicking this box

**Florida DeMolay Runs on Dunkin!**

Then it's easy for them to Sign up by clicking this box.

---

**Region 3 Meeting in Atlanta**

by Bro. McLean Hughey, SMC and Dad Jody Meguiar, EO

The entire Florida DeMolay State Line, the Jr. Past SMC, and seven Advisors travelled to the Region 3 meeting in Peach Tree City, GA.

**The DeMolays**

DeMolays had a roundtable discussion lead by the International Congress Secretary Bro Cockerham. Representives from South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and of course Florida, gave reports about programs and membership strategies. The ICS also gave updates about all the programs that the Congress Officers are working on, including the DeMolay App, Pillers of Charity, and their membership program.
We also had several jurisdictional meetings throughout the weekend. Be ready for some announcements in the coming weeks!

**The Advisors**

The Advisors attended a meeting run by the Region 3 Representative, Dad Bohn, which discussed youth protection, plans for redesigned Advisor training and overall leadership and team building.

Each jurisdiction was asked for an update, and Florida was lauded for having the largest group in attendance at the Region Meeting.

To end the meeting, we all came together and heard remarks from the Grand Master of DeMolay who discussed up and coming jurisdictions around the globe.

---

**Escambia DeMolay Fundraiser**

*Monday Night, November 2nd*
Scaring Up Some Activities
Escambia Has Fun Carving Pumpkins

As a fun event, Escambia Chapter did some pumpkin carving.

In the bottom photo, pictured left to right are Master Councilor Jared Randolph, Jared's Mom Jannie, Dillon & Ryan Holland and Chapter Sweetheart Rachel Howlett.

Jared did an awesome job for his first time carving.

The FORCE is With Us

Shrine Membership Seminar
by Dad John J. Hillyer IV

Recently, I had the opportunity to represent DeMolay in Florida at the Shriners International Membership
Seminar. We had hoped that some of the information could be modified to work with DeMolay.

The weekend was in fact a great success, with ideas on how to market DeMolay flowing as freely as the complimentary coffee. Some of the concepts like the Shrine Legacy Program, where two or more of the same family have become Shriners, can be easily adopted in DeMolay. Although we have many Senior DeMolays' who sons have joined, I know of many that have never looked back after they hit majority.

An idea to get DeMolay more visible to the public is also in the works as are a couple more JBU DeMolay University class ideas and additions to current classes.

Later that weekend, Paul Revere Chapter volunteered to serve lunch to the many attendees of the Shrine Hospital 30th Anniversary.

**Note to Readers:**

Do You Have Ideas for Promoting DeMolay?

Ideas for JBU Classes?

Membership Ideas?

Share them by sending them to:

[News@FLDeMolay.com](mailto:News@FLDeMolay.com) [CLICK LINK]
Dear Florida DeMolay Advisors,

Please submit all Form 10s through Florida DeMolay by emailing to: jhillyer@fldemolay.com. We are still having difficulty with eScribe, and we need records in Florida in order to make sure that New Members are recorded somewhere accessible and eventually entered to the eScribe database correctly.

Form 10s must be submitted within 10 days of each members receiving a Degree. If the New Member receives his degrees on different days separate Form 10s must be filled out. Failure to submit all Form 10s on time will prevent a Master Councilor from receiving his Past Master Councilor’s Meritorious Service Award.

**IMPORTANT**: In the past, some Advisory Councils have delayed sending Form 10s until after the new year passes so that they can avoid paying insurance for that year. Please be aware that if a young man’s information has not been submitted to DeMolay International, and he is injured at a DeMolay function, he is NOT covered by DeMolay International insurance. In this even, his parents will be able to sue the Advisors or that Chapter PERSONALLY. Florida DeMolay will NOT be accountable for a violation of DeMolay International policies or financially responsible for any youth whose Form 10 was not filed.

I am not aware of any Florida Chapters delaying Form 10s. This is just to make all Advisory Councils aware of the risk of this practice.
Dad Kyle Moline,
Florida DeMolay Director of Membership Development

Adults: $20, Youth $15, Child $10

For Full Information, CLICK on:
RESERVATION or AD FORM

Singers Needed!

My Brothers. we are currently looking for 3-5 DeMolays that would be
interested in representing DeMolay by singing the National Anthem at a
sporting event.

Also, since I know absolutely ZERO about music, an Advisor that can help
get the team ready. For further information please contact Dad John Hillyer
at jhillyer@fldemolay.com [CLICK LINK]

Florida DeMolay
in Termoil--1930
The sudden death of Dad G. Elmer
Wilbur, who was also the School Superintendent of Jacksonville, and the first Executive Officer of Florida (as we call it today) threw the state DeMolay into chaos for about two years.

Then Judge Alber Peter Wiese of Tampa, on his own initiative, called a State Conclave in 1930 at which the State Association was revamped, and began annual terms. Dad Wiese was then appointed by Frank Land as the next EO of Florida DeMolay.
Forward to a Friend

Do you know someone who would be interested in reading the Florida DeMolay Newsletter? Please FORWARD it to them.

Did You Receive This From a Friend?

Add your name to our mailing list by clicking Here:

---

Staff

Editor-in-Chief: Dad Robert M. Schvey
Coordinating Editor: Bro. Hunter Hancock, SJC
State Historian: Dad Dale Dietzman
State Master Councilor: Bro. McLean Haughey
Asst. EO for Admin: Dad John J. Hillyer IV
Executive Officer: Dad R. J. “Jody” Meguair

Our thanks to the members and advisors who published information on Facebook for their contributions to this Newsletter.

This is an official publication of DeMolay International and acknowledges authority and yields allegiance to DeMolay International, of which Frank S. Land was Founder.

TOMORROW'S LEADERS TODAY